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iiention A Classified Ad in The Journal
costs as little as 35 centsay

Nehawka and Eagle will put

U. S. SCHOOLS
The total national capital in-

vestment in elementary and sec-
ondary schools is about $16,000,-000,00- 0,

with more than $1,500,-CC0.0- 00

for private ,chools. The
investment in college and uni-
versity plants is estimated at
about $6,500,000,000, bringing the

2s b Open oop
their, one-ga- me win string on
the line Friday night when the
two teams hook up in a confer-
ence tilt at Nehawka. Both won
inaugurals last Friday.

Nehawka had a difficult time

Basic FooibaH

Formations Told

For Car and Fire
INSURANCE

Wm. S. Wetenkamp
Real Estate El InsuranceAt Colllose Viewege

South 6th St. Ph. 5176Plattsmouth will begin pur
I squeezing by Dunbar 15-1- 2, while

was rolling over Waterloo
.33-- 6. Both teams will be play- -

total plants investment to ap-

proximately $24,000,000,000.Rotary Club
Schedule suit or the 1953 Aksarben Con-

ference football championship
Friday night when Jerry Clav- -
burn's Blue Devils invade Lin-
coln for a loop clash with Co '

lege View. t

Latest improvements in foot--
baU equipment were explained :Coren" ga,me- -

'to Plattsmouth Rotary club i Bill Reese s Eagle sextet
members Tuesday noon, as f stamped Itself as one of the
Coach Gerald Clayburn exhib- - j teams to watch in six-m- an cir- -

. ited equipment used in the high j fles m this area by easily roll- -
LIGHTWEIGHT?
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Friday, September 18
Plattsmouth at College View
Louisville at Table Rock
Ferp Prep at Weeping Water
Eagle at Nehawka
Elmwood at Cerosco
Dwight Assumption at Alvo

I Clayburn's charges, winners!
s and trim as a yacht!cninn nrncrram hPTP. 1 lie COaCH "o ' "..iivJover Auburn 18-- 0 Friday night,

and held to a one-quart- er tie by
Tekamah in the Jamboree at
Blair Tuesday night, will seek to
repeat its last year's win over
the Viewrmen. College View was

YIYV

i also gave Rotarians a better un-- j
derstanding of the game by ex-

plaining the basic offensive and
j defensive formations.

Guest of program chairman
! Charles Dean, Clayburn passed
j equipment among the Rotarians

It took two conversions, a pass
and drop kick, to bring Ted
Schiessler's Nehawka Indians
the win over Dunbar.

Elsewhere in six-m- an circles,
Alvo will take on a strong Dwight
Assumption team in a non-conferen- ce

test. It will be the

Isvms rion i hit by Blair last Friday 28-- 7.

Drills will taper off slightly
tonight as the Blue Devils areTek Draw ! snd used Rotary moaeis m ais

J playing the modern equipment. ; inaugural ior uoacn bod
u tiP rMirrent, t.vnes , trig's Orioles, victors over Un--in Je horee ion last Friday 48-- 0.m of equipment with those used

readied for the loop opener. A
heavy drill Monday night pre-- j

ceded the one-quart- er clash in !

the Blair game Tuesday night
in which the Devils were un-
scored on, but at the same time
failed to score. X, yr vo

1
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DERBY WINNER Fourteen-year-ol- d Freddy Mohler of Muncie,
Ind., waves to the grandstands after winning the' 1953

American Soap Box Derby in Akron, Ohio. The youngster is
shown with W. E. Fish, Chevrolet official who presented the

trophy and five-ye- ar college scholarship to the new champ..
J

Also going out of the confer-
ence for play Friday will be
Coach Bill Mickelson's Elmwood
sextet. The Pirates, winners
over Talmage last Friday night,
will be playing at Ceresco.

Current standings in the Cass
County Conference shows Alvo
on top with its win over Union.
The other three schools have
yet to engage in loop activity.
Here's how the teams are lined
up in the standings at this time:
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Drills this week have been pri-
marily directed toward polish-
ing the offense, along with
blocking and tackling. Clayburn
was particularly interested in
getting the timing of his backs
in line. The Auburn game show-
ed that the backs were a little
late in breaking through the
holes.

For the most part. Clayburn
expects to stick with approxi-
mately the same lineup that
started against Auburn. Again
it will depend on whether
Plattsmouth will kick off or re

Bowling League

many years asro.

In outlining the basic forma-
tions, Clayburn told the Rotary
Club members that they will see
the split-- T formation in use by
the local high school. He also
diagramed and explained the
desirable points of the single
and double wings,
and Notre Dame box and the
winged-T- .

Rotarians also learned that
Plattsmouth will depend highly
on the 2-1 and 6-3- -2 defen-
sive formations.

Five of the club members were
recognized for observing birth-
days during the month. They
are Dr. L. A. Amato, Richard
Spangler, J. Howard Davis, Rob-
ert Cappell and Stephen M.
Davis.

Bill Knorr and Hilt Wescott
led the singing and Ike Ko-ci- an

presided at the meeting.

Team W L
Avoca Rejects
Plans to EnterCaptains to Nee

v I nin

Alvo 1
Eagle 0
Elmwood 0
Nehawka .0
Union 0

Opening of the Plattsmouth ill6-r-
nan FootbBowling League season is just

around the corner. Preliminaryceive arrangements for league playThp nrnhnhlp st.nrt.iner line-u- o

will find Byron Finnef rock and , will be. outlined Firday night in
Eugene Dasher at ends; Charles! a meeting of team captains to

In 1918, Army medical reserve
officers showed that trench fev-
er is transmitted by the bite of
the louse.

Plattsmouth's showing in the
Football Jamboree at Blair
didn't prove very satisfactory to
Coach Gerald Clayburn Tues-
day night and some changes
seem possible. Blair and Belle-vu- e

powered the Cornhuskers
to a 31-- 6 win.

Though unscored upon, the
Devils fought with their backs
to the wall throughout the quar-
ter. Tekamah found plenty of
running space around the
Plattsmouth ends as they roll-
ed up yardage against the Dev-
ils. The middle of the line held
fast however.

Don Conyers, halfback, show-
ed up weH defensively, coming
up to stop plays after they had
gone past the end.

Plattsmouth had the ball for
only six offensive plays and
punted twice during the quar-
ter. Jim Graves produced the
only offensive threat when he
made a nice return of a punt.

Clayburn hinted after the
game that some shifting of
players may be involved follow-
ing scrimmage Wednesday night
and light drills tonight.

He also showed some fear of
the College View test Friday
night. It could be a critical
game for the Platters. Clayburn
also showed concern over Full-.ba- ck

Grover Cundall, who was
limping again Wednesday after
playing Tuesday night. Cundall
had been botherd by a sprained
ankle.

Valley scored the only touch-
downs for the opponents against
Westside. Bellevue scored twice
against Wahoo and Blair spank-
ed Ashland with three TD's.

MEMBER"SELF-CONFORMI- NG

HATS

Avocans have rejected a pro-
posal to re-ent- er the six-m- an

football picture in Cass county.
The rejection came last Monday
when school patrons voted down
at a public meeting the sug-
gestion to establish football at
the school again.

Don Yocum was recently nam-
ed .coach at the Avoca high
school succeeding - Bill Mickel- -

mmmi
be held at the bowling alley at
8 p. m.

At the meeting, rules and reg-
ulations governing league play
will be outlined, and team par-
ticipation will be computed. Six-
teen teams battled in the loop
a year ago.

League play is scheduled to
get underway the week follow-
ing the King Korn Karnival.

PLANE RAMS AUTO
Seneca, Nebr. It's getting so

that nowhere is safe. It seems
that a motorist, cruising west of

Kerns and Harold Demaree at
tackles; Lyle Wood and Don
Hutchinson at guard; Elwood
Johnson at center; Denny Ptak
at quarter; Don Conyers and
Jim Graves at the halfs and
Grover Cundall or Jon Schuetz
at fullback. If Cundall gets
the fullback job, Schuetz will
probably run from one of the
halfback slots.

Cundall was primarily limited
to defensive work a week ago
when he was bothered by a

son now at timwooa
FURNACES Installed by

Martinson Sheet Metal
139 So. 6th Phone 7189

, A,here cn Highway 2. wis-struc-

uonsiaeraoie aiscussion in I from behind by an airplane mak-- iproposal was held before it uas 1

(i emergency landing.
turned down. Biggest issue

I seems to be the amount of funds

You'll cruise in comfort

in this smooth, sleek Resistol

style. Its lightweight fur felt

and the exclusive "Self-Conformin-

feature provide won

derfuMut wearing pleasure.

PERSISTENT FOSSIL FINDER
Lewistown. Mont. After six rpnnirpH t.n pmiin a football

He strained a years of trying to interest friends tMm cnA Viio-- ?rhnni pnmll- -sprained ankle
: in an unusual rock formation ment. League Meeting

At Plattsmouth Bowling Alley- -

r-- 1 t A. 1 T M
knee in the Auburn tilt but will
probably be ready for both of-

fensive and defensive chores
against College View.

THE BIG DIFFERENCE
for easy fitting comfort is
in the exclusive construe
tion of the leather.
NO OTHER HAT HAS IT!

f ive sman uass county 5ciiuuio, i
Alvo, Elmwood, Eagle, Nehawka j

and Union, have six-ma- n grid
' 'teams'. 18th

ford finally convinced them that
theformation along the railroad
tracks was worthy of investiga-
tion. They dug at the place
pointed out by Martin and un-
earthed part of a dinosaur. Its
bones were petrified and resem-
bled ordinary rocks.

HI Edwin T. McHugh
losphaie on

heat Produces
At 8:00 P. M. Sharp

Every One Interested Please Be Presentif II 1 i 1 1 II II u -ATTORNEY ,

Office in Corn Growers
State Bank PLYMOUTH 'BOWLING ALLEYResult: PHONir5IIB

The Army's famous Lyster Bag
for carrying drinking water " in
the field was devised in 1913 by
Major William J. Lyster.

Murdock Nebraska
LouisvilleWill
Test Table Rock
In Friday Clash

Coach Darrell Brandenburg's
Louisville Lions will open South-
east Five conference play Fri- -

Winter survival or wheat was
best and yields were highest on
fields fertilized with phosphate
drilled in the row with seet at
planting time, says M. D. Wei

clay when the Lions travel to don, University of Nebraska
Table Rock. Theyll also be j agronomist: ' He bases his state
seeking their first win of the

'
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ment on tests made on farmers'
fields in Eastern Nebraska since
1937 and in Western Nebraska
since 1952.

Winter . survival and wheat
yields were sometimes doubled
bv the use of nhosnhate fertilizer

!by the use of phosphate fertil- -
izers. mis was especially irue

season.
The Lions dropped their op-

ening game on the new football
field' at Louisville Friday to
Ralston 12-- 0. Table Rock bat-
tled Weeping Water in a con-

ference game last week.
Meanwhile, Weeping Water

will be host to Peru Prep in a
non-loo- p test.

Feature attraction will come
the following week when Louis-
ville will be at home to Weeping
Water in an intra-coun- ty loop
battle.

in vears of severe winter killing miand in soils testing very low in

Iavailable phosphorus.
Best results were obtained

where the phosphate applica-
tions were made as a mixed fer-

tilizer containing sufficient nit-
rogen as well as phosphorus or
where the phosphate was sup-
plemented with a top dressing
carrying 30 to 40 pounds of nit-
rogen per acre. Either fall or
spring application of the nitro-
gen fertilizer gave equally good
results. -

REVENOORS" BUSY
The Internal Revenue Service

has reported that the ' reve-noor- s"

are still kept busy hunt-
ing moonshiners in this coun-
try, particularly in the South,
where 695 stills were seized dur-
ing June, 1953. Only a scattering
numbei were found in the North
and West.

RECORD TRAFFIC OFFENDER
Chicago Fines totaling more

than $5,000 were assessed recent-
ly against Jerry Leverson, alias
T. j. Borwen. 27. a Negro, on 71Subscribe to The Journal

- fskw

traffic violations, most of them
speeding. Police had hunted for
Leverson for more than a year
hut. he had eluded them byLIQUID

m m C7V nv. tr

changing names and jobs fre-

quently. The judge said that
the highest fines previously im-

posed in this country for traf-
fic violations were in New York
City one for $4,400 and another
for $3,300.

Journal Want Ads Pay!mm
Have a good

supply on hand
Will sell to customer

or will do custom

work

EHAL MOTORS LOWEST PRICED EIGHTv"4

V DollarforDollarjou cant beat a

TTh

Even a picture tells you a great deal about
Pontiac's beauty, its long lines and sub-
stantial feel. But the best way to appre-
ciate what makes Pontiac such a great
value is to drive it.
Then you'll know you have a real per-
former in hand. Pontiac always responds
with eager high-compressi- on power more
power than you are ever likely to need.
For all normal driving, the engine can
ioaf one reason why Pontiac leads such

Q dependable and economical long life.
. There's a great deal more to the Pontiac
story: a new ease, of handling, beautiful
Dual-Strea- k styling, wonderful roomi-
ness, comfort and luxury. And there is
Pontiac's PRICE actually just a few
dollars above the very lowest-price- d field!
So come in now and drive rontiav, price
Pontiac, compare Pontiac! We're confident
that you'll quickly agree that Pontiac is
your best dollar-for-doll- ar deal!

Get your nitrogen

on now

Also have all kinds

of other mixed

and nitrogen fertilizer
on hand

Call Collect
5-20- 51
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EBITDAM I M ES
NORMAN

BORNEMEIER
PlattsmouthPhone 255625 Ave. AHOTFOOT REMEDY Lovely,

Iris Maxwell uses a toy bucket;
Llo cool her fect with some ocean'

wuter at .Miami Beach, Fla.
NebraskaElxmvood
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